Alveolar macrophages from normal subjects lack the NOS-related system y+ for arginine transport.
Systems y+ and y+L represent the main routes for arginine transport in mammalian cells. While system y+ activity is needed for the stimulated NO production in rodent alveolar macrophages (AM), no information is yet available about arginine transport in human AM. We study here arginine influx and genes for arginine transporters in AM from bronchoalveolar lavage of normal subjects. These cells express the y+ -related genes SLC7A1/CAT1 and SLC7A2/CAT2B, as well as the y+L genes SLC7A7/y+LAT1 and SLC7A6/y+LAT2. However, compared with human endothelial cells, AM express much less SLC7A2 mRNA and higher levels of SLC7A7 mRNA. Granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor or IFN-gamma do not change the expression of any transporter gene, while lipopolysaccharide induces SLC7A2/CAT2B. Under all the conditions tested, leucine inhibits most of the arginine transport in the presence of Na+ and N-ethylmaleimide, an inhibitor of system y+, is completely ineffective, indicating that system y+L operates most of the arginine influx. Comparable results are obtained in AM from patients with interstitial lung disease, such as Nonspecific Interstitial Pneumonia (NSIP), although these cells have a higher SLC7A1 and a lower SLC7A7 expression than AM from normal subjects. It is concluded that AM from normal subjects or patients with NSIP lack a functional transport system y+, a situation that may limit arginine availability for NO synthesis. Moreover, since mutations of SLC7A7/y+LAT1 cause Lysinuric Protein Intolerance, a disease often associated with AM impairment and alveolar proteinosis, the high SLC7A7 expression observed in human AM suggests that y+LAT1 activity is important for the function of these cells.